Reflections of Texas Woman’s University Order Form

TWU Collage (print only)
(indicate selection and quantity desired):
- 8”x10” print reproduction $30  qty
- 11”x14” print reproduction $40  qty
- 16”x20” print reproduction $60  qty
- 20”x24” print reproduction $75  qty

TWU Flag (print only)
(indicate selection and quantity desired):
- 8”x10” print reproduction $30  qty
- 11”x14” print reproduction $40  qty
- 16”x20” print reproduction $60  qty
- 20”x24” print reproduction $75  qty

Mailing Address
(where print will be shipped)
Name__________________________________________
Address_______________________________________
City___________________________________________
State_________ Zip__________________________

Billing Address:
Name__________________________________________
Address_______________________________________
City___________________________________________
State_________ Zip__________________________

Payment Options:
Total # Ordered _____  Total Cost _____
- Check
- Money Order
Payable to Texas Woman’s University

- Credit Card (please select type)
  Visa  Mastercard  Discover  American Express

Card ________________________________
Verification Code _____  Exp. Date _____
Name on Card__________________________
Signature________________________________

Print and mail to:
Texas Woman’s University
Office of University Advancement
Larry Bridges Prints
P.O. Box 425618
Denton, TX 76204-5619

For questions and additional assistance or to call in your order, please contact the Office of University Advancement at 940-898-3863 and mention Larry Bridges prints.